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IV. Hr EJ0ayv vpon ths Col?><es of zhe diXerent 

Cologrs of People ig diferent Climtes ; by 

John Mitchell, M. D. Coenananicated to the 

Royal Society by Ilfr. Peter Collinfc:rl, 

B. R. S. . 

Read szle>e vI-SE Caufe of tlle Colour of 

rnl Meetazgs, from N ff + . 
May 3. toJune I 4. N egrocs lbclrst, a Sulo) eEt fo lit 

X 744 - r b tle knosvn, bllt fo mucll in 

quited after, and withal fo cur- 

OtlS and ucful, as to cXci£e the particular Attention 

and 

| A, 

* ExtraS of Part of Dr. Mitchell's Letter to P. CollinfonX 

F. R Se fto/ Urbana in Virginia, April 12. I743. 

v S IR) 

T Promifed you fome Recurns for your Favours) by fending you my 

1 E{Eay 0t-3 that Rrange Phroweaov in Srature, tbe GuSe of the 

Colour of Net,roes. 

I cannot promife you muwh) becaute my daily Employments engroSs 

b mXlch oF my Time: But this I lEall bet, Leave to fay, that with 

gYeat Care I have made the E:xperiments and Obirvations on pul pofe 

tO find OUt the Truth. I muAc own l was furpriSed at hrPc tO fee 

them dffer from the Opxnions of fome learned Men; eEpecially in 

NIatter of Fadt, which they rather allege than prove) relating to the 

fluid leXcgs of the Cgticxla, or Corpxs reticulare; for which ReaGon 

I repeated my Experimellts on living SubjeAs feveral times) but could 
nVer See any Tokens of that black Juice. 

[ am apt to think, that the AnatomiRs, perceiving the Corpgs reti- 
Rrtlbre in dead Bodies to be a foft pappy SubRance, have rather imag.Il'd 

than really found it to be, or contain, a fluid mucous Humourv 

Balt, as g am afraid this will come too lare for a Solution of the 

Prite-Problem) prupoid by the Academy of BoardeXw If y0'7 

chink- it deirares fiJ great an Honour, pray communicate it to v\^ 

RoyalSociety; and it it merits their parricular Regard, I fubmirtto 
bF pritlwed in your icaruled and curious Memoxrs. f arn 

roxr obliged hxmble Servast) 
John;b41 hcJ. 
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and Inquiries of the learned in Earope, particalarly 
the Acaclemy of Bogrdeaus, in tlleir Prize-Problems, 
to which they have received no fatisfadcory Anfwer, 
as I have been lately informed; I have therefore aren 
tured to offer nzy Thoughts to you on that SubjeEt, 
having llad frequent Opportunities to make the pro- 
per and necelrdry ObServations; and nvllich, at leati 
I hope, may not be unacceptableX tllat fome one, of 
better Skill, and more Leifure, for fiuch nice philo- 
*ophical Inquileies, may make more correS and fullel 
ConcluSions from them. This I'roblem EllppoSes tlle 
Knoulcdge of the Caufzs of Colours tR-generat ; fo 
that if I can deduce the Colour of the S-kirl from itS 
StruEturc, eir. in the fame nzanncr, and for tlle fame 
ReaSons, from wllich tbe great Newton dcduccs the 
Colours of c)thet SubRances, it iS all I can pretend 
to, wllich will b: as nluch as tllat Branch of Pllilo 
fophy will pctmit: And as this Proble-m will include 
the Caute of tlue Colour of the Skin ill general, I 
Ihall firR inquile irlto ths CauSe of tlle Colour of white 
People; with a Cl allt,e frotn tlaat Colour in fotme 
prerernatural Affedions, whoSe Caules fcem nor well 
underflood. This I {hall do in fo tuany Propofitions, 
that you lolay tlle better perceive llow far cach Pro- 
poSltion is demonPtrated, or of what Confequence it 
may be ill deducallg thc defired Sollstion of thz 
Problcm, concerninzt, the CauSe of the Colour of 
Negroes. 

o P R O 



PROPOSITION T. 

Cr)} (Xtog^#r of white CPeople proreeds fiots the Coloar 
wXivZ7 tE3e Epidermis tranJinits) Abdt is, frorwthe 
(s}l§t{+t af the 'Parts 8xier tDe FRpidermis, rather 
tba7 frozn aly CSol0xr of its vt. 

Tlw: Truth of ttsiS PropoRtion will plaialy appexr 
tO ttlord NSllo conJicler, that tlre Colour of w^tlite 
IocaplR is al.vays nnore or l¢S clcXar or slivid7 as the 
Skin is tllinrer or tizicker, tiner Ol coarfcr; tllat ls, 
as it iS 210IC or scjfs adayted tO trAnrmit t1ld Colour 
of tlle weitc Parts bIoxv it. Thefe Parts are the 
Parenchy7zv of the Skin, Cortgs reticglare, PapiAl< 
nerqyofe, the li£npid and clear Juices contained in the 
XrctMels) a:<d p^sllaps the inner Epidermzs itfelf nlay 
appcar tho} its outcr porous CotYterlet; all svllicll 
Parts we lctlow are white) and are what appear fo 
in xarhite People 

But this vill be better confiraled, from the folloxr. 
inb Confidcrations; I . The Palms of the Hands, Lips, 
Cr. whcre tlle Epidertsis and Skin are fo thin, as 
to tranEmit the Colour fiom any thing below tllem, 
appear red, or of the Colour of thz red Blood under 
them; eEpecially in thofe in whom the Skint is fine 
and thinf but where the Skin is thick and coarSeX 
thofe Parts appear almoR of the fame Colour Witll 
the re{} of the Body. 2. The Blulhings of tlle Cheeks, 
and their Rednci:; in Fevers, feem to be: another Proof 
of this CauSe of their Colour; forX in a MomcnrX 
they change from a pale to a deep Red; but no otle 
will ima:,ine, that thc EFpidermis therl cl<angcs its 
Colourfi or Powrer of refleNting the Rays of LiS:ht; 

but 
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but tlwat it tranElnits tlle CO1QX of the Blood 9 S> NiCI1 
is, at fuch times) tnore forcibly driven into the capil 
lary fabcutaneous VeIlels, arwa (hlines thro' ttlC EfliU 
ddermis; but, before, thefe VeSels containcd ollly a 
fcrous Liquor, andX accordingly, the Skin appeared 
of that Colour: Whicll will furLller appear upon 
Equcezing huch rcd Parts, wllich drivcs tlle B,ood OUt 
of tlzem) arld makes thenz appear wllite; wllereas) 

oll removirlg fucll Prcffure, tlley rccover tlacir Co- 
lour, as ehe 131ood does its Place. 3. Ti1c yeilow 
Colour of the Skin in the Jaundice is a furtllet Ploof 
of this Ancrtio; wluere the yellow 13ile is dtffared 
thro' tlne Vefifels or the C&tis} and appears thros tL¢ 
Epidermos; lzllt no one svili imagillc, tllat tiSe Epi- 
dermis ilIclf reccives vlais vilscid Bile into lts Vctlels > 
svslicll are fo fnzall, that many accurate Anatonzifts, 
as Alorgagni, Ilase dented it to llave any Veficls at 
all; and tlle moft accllratc could never thew thenzv 
4. The paie Look of ttlofe, in wluetn the Blood- is 
vilcid, or circulatcs with little Fo;ce, 212%75s that tlae 
Epiderysis thcn tranEtlzits the Colour of the Juices 
and Fibrcs lclonv ; sthich are then aululixd ssrith 
rcd Blood. s. Thc (ame is manit^cft iil thofie V9'llOiC 
I31ood is poor and ferousX as the Lcucophlcgmatic, 
err. in whom the Epidermis tranEnzits the Colollt of 
tloe \Xtater or Scrum under it. 

From 11enc. it appears, tllat tilC Epiderwis is a 
tranfparetlt hOembranc, wIzicll eaS!y thesrs tlle Colour 
of thz Palgts undcrX itX ftl the fatmc nzanlacr as tlle 
Cornea of tlle Eyc traui mits thc Colollr of tile Iris. 
Btlt this will appear n-xorc plair.lt, frotn Io£rle Con- 
fiderations bclow; vrheze we thall sfl;gn tllC Caufe 
of this Pelluvidity; and thexr) that tlle N7unlbers of 

O 2 - Pores 
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Pol*cs in tkc E+Xier^Wis nccenarily make it tranEpa 
1 cnt i and that the Smallnefs of the Particles, intO 
w-hicla ie is dividtd by the¢lX make it unfie to refle& 
any Rays of Li^,hr, aad confe4uentl5 to maniteIt any 
CColour of its owl. 

BUt, tO this, Conzeo pcrhaps nzay olrXe2} that the 
FJ,tiderhnis, xvIzen taken off of the Body, appears 
Wilit2> and colaguquently refleAs fuclz Rays of Lirht 
But t hcn we nf ul+. colsftdery £h at its Pores arld F3 bres 
are much contladtcd, a;ad irs SubanceX conf<quently} 
rendered nnore-dcnic. and fittcrto reflcA alay Colour; 
bcfdcs, it is tllcn ewracuated of tllofe tranfparent 
linpid Juiccs} svlwich it bcbre contained? from the 
Vefficls of rlle Skill vvhich perYadc it; and whichX as 
Sir-&z¢ l\lez^ton fheszrs (a), ntill render any Body 
rranlparellt s cEpeciaJly fince thofc JuicesX which thcn 
pervade the Epidermis) are ni Dhly of the fimc Denfity 
writh it, fince all AccreLion and Nurrition is fronl 
fach Accordin",ly we tee} that when the Epider- 
mzs s taken off of the Body, it appears tranfparent 
enc)ugh for wilat we have aIIigned) efpecially its ex- 
ternal LaSxinv. This may be further perceived, by 
11olding the Hands of fonze PerSo-ns of thin Skins, 
and much {hrivelJdX ln a certain Lit,ht; when yous 
may perceive the Colour whicll this Membrane re- 
fcdsX wllich is of a filver WVhite7 like all otller pe]^ 
ucid Lamell; - very different from the Colour which 

;r tranfmits from tlle Parts under it > of which Colour 
IikewiSe the Scales of the Epidermis appear7 when 
rubbed off on bl-ack Cloth or when fcaled 43£ in a 

, = 

(a) Opt. ;/. 2, Pwr. 3. Pro,p. IIr 
I. epro@: 

- 
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Leprory; a remarkable In0ance of whichDr. rBrner 

affords us (a) : Altho' it carlnot be denied, but that 
the Cuticle may refleEt fome [mall Portion of the 
ltays of Lit,llt; which, llowever, fcem to have but 
litt,e Share in occafioning the Colour of tll: Body, 
t0 NSllat thore Colours haveX which are tranfmitted 
tllro' it from tlle other leEs diaphanous Membrancss 

dct it 

PROPOSITION Il 
Zht Sktns of Negroes are of a thirker S2bJ?anve, and 

denfer tenct?re, than thoJoe of white sPeople, ated 
tranJinit no Cologr thro them. 

For the Trutl1 of the firR Part of this Propofition, 
we need only appeal tou our Senfes, and examine tlue 
Skins of Negroes when feparated from tbe- Body; 
vZhen not only the CUSS, but even the Epidermis,. 
will appear tO be much thicker and tougher} steris 
paribus, than in white lReople. Bllt, becaute the 
SubAance and lfexture elpecially of the Epiderenis, 
is not a little alter'd in anatomical Preparations, and} 
that in fuch a MeaEure as to alter the Texture per 
llaps, on which the.Colour depellds, by Boiling, 
Soakinga Peeling, br. let us examine the Skins ofT 
Negroes on their Body; where they will appear, from 
the following Confiderations, to have all the Properw 
ties affilgned>: I. In Bleedmg, or otherwifie Cutting 
their Skins, they feel more tough and thick, ehan 
in white People. :. When the Epidermis is r 

(d) De Xorb. Ctan. p. m. IVJ 
rated 
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rated by Cdntharides, or Eire, it is tnuch tollgher and 
thicker) szteris pari6?s, and more difficult tO raife, 
in black thaal white People. 3* Neglzoes are never 
fubjed to be fun-burat, or have their. Skins blificexed 
by any fuch Degree of Hear, as Whites are; bUtx if 

we confiderX that a black Body retains nzore Hcat 
than a white oneX or any other ColourX it will be 
very plain, that their Skins mull bA tllicker or denfcrs 
i. e more cartilaginous or callous, to awrard off this 
Violence of the Sun's-Beamos. 4. Altho' thcir SkillsX 
in fome partlcular SubjeEts, fhould nor be fo very 
tllick in SubAance yet in Winter, when tlley are 
dry, and not covered witll thaVt grea;fy Sweat wvhich 
tranfudes thro' them in Summer, their Skins feel 
more coarfe, hard>, and rigid; as they do in axdent 
Fesrers, witll a dry Slrilo. ss Their Exemption from 
fome cutaneous DifeaSes, a:s theItch, prickXyHcat or 
EJ0ere, whicb no adlllt NeDroes are tlollbled with, 
but thofc of fine and thin Skitls are aloA fubjeA tc), 
iMew the ThickncEs or CalLoftfit of rlleir Skins, which 
are tlor eaStly affeded from {ligllt Caufes. 6. lJut 
not only the Thisknefs, but likewitwe the Opacity of 
their SkinsX will appear, from their never lookillg 
rcd Xn BluShingy or ardent Fezers With internal In- 
flammations, nor irt tlle Mea{les, or Small pox; where, 
altho' the Blood mul}; be forcibly impelled into the- 
fubcutaneous VeIfels, yct it does not appear tlaro' the 
Epidermis. The like may be raid of tlueir Veins; 
walliwh, altho' large and {hallow, yet do not appear 
izlue, till the Skin is cut. 7* in tlle Jaunctice, Sna- 
s+rr;, &c. tlle Skin of Negroes never &ews the Co- 
lour of the Parts ander it; altho' vifible enoh in 
thc Eyes: Of whicll l-lately faw a nxore convincin", 

Proof 
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Proofin fame Negrees laboullng llllder a bilious Fever, 
in svhorn the Seram of the Blood, when let, svas of a 
deep bilious Ycllow, but no yellow Colour-appearcd 
c)n the Skin, althe' plai!n onougll to be feerl in th: 

.. 

. jyes. 

Carollary. Psom hence might bededuced one plain 
KCauCe of the Blacknefs of Negroes X for, iSthc Colour 
of the Skill depends oll what it trallfulits, and the 
Skins of Negroes tranfmitnoColourthro'them, they 
mull, forPthat -Rcaton, a;pear-lzlack; according to 
the knonvn DoftrErle of Light a;nd Colours, That, 
where-evcr thtre is a Privation of Light or C;olour, 
there, of courfe, en Lizes Darkne Es or Blackn-eEs. ButX 
as rnofi folid Bodies, whicll are not pellucid, do 
gen<rally reflcEt fome Colour, which we knom7 no 
black Bodzr edoes, we &all next inquire into the par- 
ticular Make of their Skins,#by which they are renX 
dxrcd irucapable tO refleflc, as well as to tranfmit, the 
Rays of Light. 

PROPOSIT I 0N III. 
Zhe Part of the Skin whiah vppevrs blark in W:e- 

groes, is the Corpus rcticulare Cutis. and extern 
tamella of the Epiderrnis: Snd all other (Parts 
are of the J>asne Colo¢r-in lJhenw witb tho/>e of 
twhite (Peopele, exrept the Fibres ¢w-biah pa2<s be 
twee7z thoJqe lkwo Parts. 

For a Proof of this- Propofition, we mu{} examine 
rlle Strudure of the Skins of Negroes more narrowly, 
which may be done after Blering with Cvntharides, 
or after a Scald ;or Burn; w-hen their Skins have 
appeared to me in the following M-arlner : The Cutie 

cle 
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cle, which is feparated, appears nighly of tlle famc 
Colour on the Outlide, as bcfore fuch Separation 
from the Body; but, on the inner Sidc, -is altnoPv as 
wbite as the fame Part in white Pcoples This Cu- 
ticle is almoA alwaysX in Blikering with Cantha- 
rides, disidcd into two Lamella; elJpecially on the 
Thit,hs, where it is as thick almolt as botIz the Skin 
and Scarf-skin of whiee Peopie: Tlae Surfaces, by 
which thefe two Parts or Laawell of the Epider>is 
cohere, are partly whIte, and partly black; for you 
may fee many black Fibres pervading the illncr 
Lamella, and perforating the upper one,; which p- 
pear like fo many black Spots on thcfie t\vo Sur- 
faces, when^feparated from one another; bllt thefe: 
black Spots do not appear on tlle inner- Surface of 
this inner Lawella; thefe Fibres being, as it were, 
contrafted witllin the two Lamell, upon tlle exter- 

nal Surface of this inner onc. The inner Surface of 
the outer Latnella of the Epidermis, or at leafi of 
the outermoLt of thc two into which it is disidedby 
Cvtharides, appears tO le a whitifh Membranc, lik: 
tlle other Membrane.s of the human Body; excc-pt the 
toremention'd black Spots, which appear on this like- 
wife, and the Colotlr it receives from itS external 
blask Surface, whi-ch appears, in fome n eafure, thro> 
the inner Surface, and makes the Whitenefs on it 
appear very {uperficial. This ourer Latnella is thickcr 
and touglaer, alld not fo pellucid, as in Whites. 

By fcraping thefc Lasnellz of the Cuticle of 
Negroes, th-ey may be made azore white, and lhefe 
black Spots fcraped off, by which the under Larnella 
will become as w-hite as ally Membrane almofl of 
white Pcaple i and feveral white Stri may be 

fcraped 
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fcraped of fiom tlle outer Latnella, by whicli bott 
its Surfaces will become more nighly of the liame 
black Colour: From whence tlle Cuticle would appcar 
to conJiA of, or be compoSed of, many diffcrent 
Lawelle, and thofe of diffcrent Colours, fo tllat the 
external one OI1ly iS black; whiclu Blacknefs is eaXily 
fcraped off from tlle Membranes, by any thing tllat 
xxrill abrade the D6rill; but it is not tO be remosted 
by conly foaking or wringing out the Cuticle il1 any 
common Menf rBt4zn which miDllt dillolve and extratt 
any Juices in it; from whence, by the-by} this lJlack- 
nefs would appcar to proceed from thefe ki6rz11zand 
Scales} and liOt tiom any Juices. Bllt, aS tllefie nlinute 
nervous ribriAlz are diliributed tllroJ and ail over the 
orller coarSet 1N1cnlbrancs, fO they very eal;5y render 
tllenl black, by ilaSilluating them-felves ltltO their 
Inter(tices (a). 

Under thc Epider7nis of Nte",0es} when fieparated 
in a livinO Subject, by Blicrltlg, appears, as it WelC, 
a tllird Menlbralle betsreen Tiuat atld the Ctxtis tuerv: 
This is thz -Corpgs retivglare N1ALT'IGHII, which dit- 
fers frosm tlle famc Part in wlaite Pcopie in tEMO Rew 
fipeEts; for, in Nc-groes, it iS of a biack Colour all 
over tlle Body, where tbe-y appear black; and wbereas, 
in white Pcople, it is ots a foft pappy, or mucous 
SulJancc, and can hardly bc fcparatcd but in parpy 
FlakesX in Blacks it iS ieparatcd stery ottcn, by thc: 
Fo3lce of EpiEpaLlicsa from both Skit and Cuticle, and 
may often bc peeled off, like a MetBbratc, fronz thc 
Cstis, as the Eptiermis is fronz it; whil in otlucr 

(a) Nde Stewton. Opt. p. 2t5, Edit. Latin. 
p PIa;usX 
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Places, by a lelE Force of tlle EplfWallic^> it iS CtQRIy 
adhcrin;> to the tes, as the Eflidermis itilf ofien 
* w_ * w r P P z t * l 

iS, 1 nt5tMcmOrat30us X ̂ XpaAllOn 1S 0t a muen t l1C Kt 
Subitance, Xor denkr Tcxture} tluan the fime Part in 
MZlwitts; and fiom this li:¢m ta) procecd thc black 
Fibres} xvbiwh pertade tilC rss, and end in ib 
txttrnal Surface. 

Tlc Cites itilf; which lics undcr this black nlcm- 
branous Expanfion) a£ld to wluich ir is clo@ly CO£1- 

nc8redJ is of a white CO1QUr in Negrovs, fUmewhat 
like the Skin of many brown-skinnd white People ) 
but when this black Gvs retrre is upon it} after 
the Epidernz is fbparated} rhey appear, when both 
conneEted together, of a brown Copper-Colour, 
mewhat like the Colour of an lkdian or Mofwtto 3 
bme of the Colour of tlle white Skin below beina 
tranfinitted thrW this thin black Membrane: Which 
kems tO ffiew} in what nlanner the COIQUr of thefi 
lEdians and Molattoes may be occallonsdX by the 
Colour of the white Membranes under their CuticleSs 
?ppearing partly and imperf*d;tly thrS them} as thc 
white Skin dou thro} this (bts retvgeira 

From henceX the Formation of the Eipigt5 tiems 
to be more eafily {hewnX and more completely de- 
duced, than fFom any Preparation of it in white 
People. Por thc external L of itmanifFfily 
arifis fiom the firpgs reti, by the Interven- 
tion of the black FibrzAi, which wc have {hewn -t(} 
pervade the inncr Idmelle of the Eptdernyis; and 
this Carwa reXlare itilf ariRs fiom the till)CUt 
neous Ne;ws} X nice}y and accurately delineated by 

Evhs i 
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EgJ?arhigs {a): Each of the Fibres from this Cor,s 
retirglare feem to form, or be expanded into, a Emall 
Scale, at their Termination on the outer Surface of 
theCuticle, in ehe fame manner as otller Vcflels of 
the Body, where not inSerted into any Part, termi- 
nate in a mcmbranous Sponegro/sX But thefe do 
not fecm tO be the only Parts of the Epidermis, as 
the white Lamellz of it are plaialy different fro 
the black; for as this black Laznella is an Expallfion 
of the nervous Plexgs, whiclu procceds from tlle 
Nervves of the Skin, fo it is very probable, that each 
Series of exhaling and inhaling Vell cls, whicll, in like- 
manncr with its Nerves, prc)ceed from the Citis 
and tetminate here, may be expanded into a Mem 
brane at their Termination; of which VcRels there 
[cem to be three mcore Killds; viz. the Va/a arteri- 
of a or exkalartia, the venofa or ixhdlantia, and tlle 
Mafa exrretoria, or fudorific Dud:ts fbrm the Glands 
of the Skin; each of whicb procecd from the (PAexgs 
of Veilils or Glands, of which the Skin is compofed; 
and, pcrforatint, the Corpgs retirglare, tersllinate irl 
a thin membranous ExpaniTon; whxcl , from tlle fiesre- 
ral Lagelle, or Strata, of rcaly Membranes, of which 
thefe tsro acctarate Anatomifts, Cow,ber and RyJah, 
have obSersted the Efzidfrmis to bP coalpofed: So 
that, as tlle Plexss of Nerves, which form tlle Corpgs 
rerirglare, is expanded on er the SPIexsls of Veins and 
Arteries which compefe the CtisX to nzake tllem fenli- 
ble, by their exqllifite Senfc, of any external I1z juries ; 
fo tllc membranous Expanfion of thcfe Nerves, at 

. _ 

(A.) Tab. Anar. XXI. XXII. XXilI. 
P 3 their 
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tEleir final Termination in the outer Laenella of the 
Espidermis, is laid over the open Orifices of tllefe 
V<%fficls, at their final Terminations, tO keep off tlue 
Ill juries t}lCy might lzc expofied to, by an imnlediate 
Contad; uZith the opcn Air, cirller in obRrudint, their 
Orifices, exfitccating tlleir SubRance, or cxllalin^, their 
liquid Contents too faR, if deprix ed of fucll a Cover. 
FRQm llenCC it will appear how far the Epidermix 
may be faid tO be taficular or not; and that it iS sery 
probablea that tllis outer Coverlct or cxternal La- 
tnella of it, is a folid nervous Expanfaon, cnjoaing 
slo Sort of VeIl8cls, any nzore than the Illtimate Fi- 
brillz of the Nerses tllenlfelves can be fuppofed 
to do. 

P R O P O s I T I O N IV. 
the Coloar of Negroes ioe! not proreed from asey 

bAark Hgmogr, or ?zid 5Parts eontained ir tbeir 
Skns; for there is nonP J4arh in any Tart of their 
Bo61ies, tnore than in white PeopAe. 

It has-been the general received Opinion7 filnce 
Malpighis Time, that tlle Caufe of the CoIour of 
Negroes is a Juice or Fluid of a black Colour, wllich 
lies between the Epidermis and Cgtis, in fome 
aqueous Veffiels, which fsrve to lubricate thofe Parts; 
whlch Opinion I would be wiJling to fabmit to, as 
otllers feem to have done, as far as the beR Autho- 
thority ought to go; but Malighi Seems to pro- 
poSe this, rather as a probable Opinion to be morc 
thoroughly examined, than as an eRablifhed one to 
be confided in; as would appear frorn his own WordsX 
Ex qszo tran/exnter dedvo hvgd inrorgrgaan fiorte 

Kigredinis 
T 
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ffigredinis chiap^n CaWam, &c. (a) And I 
muit own I was formerly of that Opinion, thinkint, 
that the fulphureous oily Parts of thcir Flllids were 
more attenuated and exalted by the Heat of the Sun, 
and fo rendered black, as we know happens to Oil 
when well boiled, alld tc) our Tongues in ardent 
Fes?ers. Btlt this Opitlion needs only tO bc well and 
more thoroughly contidered, eo be confuted: For, if 
sre confider the ill tualities, and pernicious EffeEts to 
our Bodies, of ally filch exalted fulphureous Jalices, 
no one will inzag,ine thatvany Animal can live in 
Health) wsitll any fuch Fluids in his Body; fince all 
t-he Eluids of the Body con{lantly circulate, and com- 
municate with each other; for fach fulphureousJuices 
feem to be the Caufe of black Tongucs in acute Dll*- 
eafes, and of the BlackneSs of &angrenes in Some 
meafiure, which we know foon prove fatal, unleSs 
removed. Befides, thefie Juices muA be Secerned from 
the Blood, whis:h feenls to have no more DiEpofition 
to turn black, in black tllan white People: And, as 
theSe black Juices lie in the Skin, it is verX proba- 
ble, that they might often be exhaled, eEpecially in 
Sweating; and might leaste the Skin deflitute of its 
black Colour, in fonze meaEure, at fuch times; which 
it never is, but appears rather blacker at fuch timeS 
than any other. And as this Humour muA be fecerned 
from the Blood,. and conPcantly exbaled and renewed 
again, it is very likely, that it would be often ob- 
firuded in its Secretion, or alterect in Colour, in fome 
morbid CaIes, like the othel Humours, as well as 

, . . " . I i 

(a} Epi*. Anat. E:dit. Londin. ? 26 
evaporated 
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evaporated fometimes; wllich however we rlearer fce^ 
it to be 

But, howesrer utell received this Opinion may be, 
as bcing confillent with common Notions, yet it iS 
very unphiloSophical to aElgn any thtnt3 as a Caulet 
which does not appear to exiPr; and I believe that none 
will be able to {hew the Exillence of any fuch black 
Humourin the SkinsofNegroes; for their Sweat, orthe 
7atcr in their BliRcrs? whicll would probably contain 
foPfne of this black Humour, was tllere any {uch 
thlng, is as clear and white as in white People: 
Befides that the ExiRcnce of any Veffiels in tlle SktnX 
which are fuppoSed tO contain this HumourX is nor 
well agreed to by AnatomiRs,. Mr. Cowyer tays, he 
never could find any fuch, altho' carefilly bought for (a); 
and none elfe hat-e etter been able tO thCw theln: For 
the common AnatomifEsstakc the Carpigs retiXXare tO 
be a mucous SubAance, as-ttley cail itx which fierves tO 
lubricate the Papillz aervo/*, and contains this 
black Hutnour; but,+altllo} it iS of a fioft pappy Sub 
Rance in Whites, yet it cannot be called a fluid 
Mags, any more thars the SllbAance of the 13rge 

Neroves) or of the BrainX from when it aribes, and 
which are of a Softer and more mucous SubAance 
than it; bclides thata in N7egroes, it Ptill more rebem- 
bles a folid Membrane, being tO be torn off like 
the Epidertnis; and as it arifes frorn the nervous In 
totraX or Expanfion of nervous Fibres) it probably 
contains no Fluids, or none but what are mo{t pel- 
lucid and clear. 

. . 

__ i | 

(a) Tab. Anat. IVs 
Moreover, 
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Moreonters whatester this fuppofed blJck Humour 
nzay be, or in whateset it may be contaJned) it nluft 
be opaque, aald the Fibres or VeSels of the Epder- 
mis muR be tranfiparent, to {}tew this Colour thro' 
thcnz; as NSe llaze fiewll, that t1Ee S1RXS of N7egrocs,, 
bvlt not of N0thices, arc opague (PRVP I. TI ): BUT iC {S 
szel y probubie, that none of thz Sub;:utaneolls Juive! 
arc opaque, they being tlle altin}are SKcrctions of tlle 
fubtilcA Fiuids of our 13odies, wlaich, inltead of bcin> 
opaque and blaikt nauR rather become pellucid anot 
wllite; Etenim Corwora ownitn otarigena,4Partes 
ipJ4orn in ntnazn xfque tenxitateaz ronnin?zantar, 
evadzxnt contingo plane perfeSeqmfe pellgrida (a)* 
And the Skins of Negroes, being more callous or 
cartilaginous, mtlA contain tather fubtiler, and 
more pellucid aqucous Juices, than thofe of white 
People. 

Furthetmose, if there xstas any fucll Thing as a 
black Humour in the Skins of Negroes, no doubc 
but it might be dranvn out by fome means or other; 
bue, altho' 1 have macerated the Skins of N7egroes, 
and particularly tlle Epidermis, in warm Water, which 
readily diflolves the Juices of the Body yet I never 
could extradt any bJack Juices fronz them, by any 
fuch Maceration, or even by a more powerfill Ex- 
preElon; no more than Mr. Littre (as is related) 
couid do, by more powcrful DJOIVeI1tS Nothxna 
feems more likely to extraEt this filppofed-black 
Juice, than the Adion of Fire or Cantharides) upon 
the VeXels which contain it, which abrade and tear 

(a) Newton Opt. lib. Il. Part 3. ProP. IV. 

ghe 
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tlue VeA*ets and Pibres of both the Cuttcle and Cor 
pxs reticM¢lSre from the Skin but learre them both as 
black as ever they feem tO whave been, altho' they 
would, no doubt, extradc whatever Juices they might 
contain; as we fee plainly they do, by the large 
BliAers, raifed by fucti Applications, from the ab- 
raded VeflSels Ipewing out their liquid Contents; in 
Brhich BliAers there are no Tokens of any black 
Humours in Negroes more than in whitesy as I have 
oftcn found upon proper Trials; altho} if therc was 
any fuch black Humo.ur contai£led in their fubcuta- 
neous VeXelsX tllere is no Doubt bUt it would appears 
in Ibme meaEure, in the Water of their Blifiers, as 
well as the yellcow Bile doesX when diffuSed thro' ti}e 
Blood, and upon-the Skin, as I had lately fome Oppor- 
tunities of obServing. 

13ut it Scems to be a total Ovcrthrow of this Opi- 
nionX that the- lSlacknefs of tlle Skill ill Negrocs 
{houldprocecd from the Corpgsretirulare, and LaweZ 
1v ex-terxa E<idertnt6fi^ as Bre have provcd} EProp III. 
For I believe that l}oileX wllo maintaill this Opit2ion, 
xvitl or can} writll any Pretence of Ead;ts} or Shew of 
ReaS3n, fLlppofe, that thefe ncrvous, fcaly, and dry 
Parts contain any fuchJuicest if they contain any at 

all, as it is moR probable they do not7 being tlleulti- 
mate Expanftons off nersous Fibril, at tlleir finaL 
Tcrminations; f<3r no other Parts appcar bsasl} bue 
thefie Two; -whereas did this Blacknefs ptoceed from 
any coloured Juices, the other Parts or Membranes 
of tlle Skin-and CuticleX which feem more fie to 
receive fuch coloured Juices svould appear black 
likewiSco 

From what llas b-een faldX we may fee how welL 
tileir Opinions arc grounded who dcrive the Callle 

of 
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of the Colour of Net,roes, from an Addition of the 
the BileX or other atrabilious Humoul, as tlley are 
pleaSed to talk. 

P R o P O S I t I O N NT. 
Shet;Epidermis, eJ9erially its external LameIla, is 

diqvided into two 1Partss 6y-its sPores and ScalesX 
two handred times lefs tif3an the Tarticles of 
Bodies, ox whih their Coloars depend. 

Sir Irvar Newton informs us, that thePartides of 
Bodies, on which their Colours dependt are about 
600 t;meS le& than thofe whicll can be difcerned with 
the naked Eye; Opt. lib. II. EPart^3. PROP. 7. ButLeeu- 
wenhoerk {hews, that a Portion of -the Eptiermis, 
no bi^,ger than what san be diScerned with the nalred 
Eye, is divided into I2SEOO Pores; which Pores mufi 
dividc fuch a Portion of the Skin as can be diScerned 
xzzith the naked Eye, into IzS,ooo Particles; there 
fore eacll of thcfe Parts of the Slkin between its 
Pores, muit bc aboutN^ro11undred timesleSstllan tllofe 
Parriclest on which til$ CO1QUrS of Bodies depelud 
for *2oSoOoOo = 2GEs3; NOt tO mentiolz, tlwat ruch a 
Portion of the Epidernfis is furtl cXr divided into 2So 
Scalcs, xzrtain;lu mut} .Xtlcrcafe thz Nunaber of Parts 
illtO wllicll it iS diVided. tOR will any one think, 
£11at the SmallneEs of thcfie Parts and Pores exceeds 
C.redibility,^ho confiders, that tlley convey the mi 
nutelt Particles of our laLt Digc(tions; and xarere they 
cvcsn largc cnouDh tO COll\¢y the Particles of nlany 
\\taters, it iS Yery probable, tllat all our Fluids migllt 
in time evaporate tllro) thelu. Nor is it any thing to 
pur ptrelS<nt PLlrpofe, svherller tlleSe Ntlmbers be ma- 

-Q thcmatically 
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thematically exaE or no; all that I wollld endeavou-t- 
to prove, is, that the Parts into srhicl] the Cuticlc 
is dividcd, are lefs, in fWomc Proportion, than tllc 
Particles of ISedies cil which their Colours depend. 

P roP ast r I o N vr. Pro61em. 
So determiae asl explvin the proximate CvgJ e of zhe 

Cologr of l\Eagroes) Irldians, wDite vPeople, &c. 
from the foregoigg TropoftiffS.> 

We have {hcWll aboste PROP. I. that the Colour 
of white People depends upon the Colour wllich 
tile Epedermis tranEmits, and not on wl at it rcfleEts *^ 
This Pellucidity of iBodies procceds from the Num- 
ber of Interftices between the Particles wh=h com- 
pote them, and the extrenze SmallncSs of rllofe Pr- 
ticles; forX in order to render a Body of any Colour, 
or fit to refled;t the Rays of Light, its Particles, and 
the Intcrvals between tllem, ought not to be leEs 
tllan a certasll Magnitude (a); elfe they become in 
capable of makitlg any Reflexlons, from tlleir cona- 
mon Surfaces, i. e. of appearing coloured: But, by 
PROP. V. the Cuticle is ditlided into Partss and 
Pores or Intervals between thefe Particles, far leEs 
than thofe oxl which the Colours of Bodies depend; 
that is, too lxmall to refleEt any Rays of Light fiorn 
their common Surfaces, or to appear coloured from 
itllch refleEteel R3ys: But, as-fuch porous Bodies are 
always tranrparent, fo the Epidernis is tranrparent 
enough, to {hew any Colour retReRed from the Parts 

_ 

(a) Newton O2t. Prop. IV 
below 
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below it* Se that we mufi look upon the Epxiertnis 
of white People tO be a tranEpaxent Pellicle, of too 
fubtile or rare a SubRance, and tOO minutely dividedb 
tO reflc& any Rays of Light from its Surface; bllt 
confillinr, of-Numbers of Pores} which readily tranf 
mit thofie Rays, through itS thtn and rare SubAance} 
by which it {hews the Colour of whatever Parts are 
below it; on which the Colour of white People 
depends. 

Bllt, as there are Numbers of Scalcs, or teveral 
Strata of Scaly Lvgellz in the-SEpidermis, fo this 
TranEmi(Elon of the Rays of Light, from the fubcllW 
taneous Parts, mu{t be imperfett, fome of thefe Rays- 
being intercepted in pallslag thros the Several Lamell; 
and the thicker the Cuticle is, . e. the nlore there 
are of thefe Laenell or tlle denfer their Texture, the 
more the Light will be intercepred in palElng them, 
and the more the Colour of the Skin will degenerate 
from the pure White of the Membranes below it. 
This is agreeable to Experience; for Mr. Cawper 
tclls us, in his Anatomy, That tlue Thickne& of tlle 
Skin proceeds from the Number of tlle Strata or 
Layers of Scales which co-mpoSe it : And we maydaily 
obrerve, that thofe xvho have fuch thick and coarfe 
Skins, are never c)f SO perfc8t and pure a WhiteX as 
they svho have a thin and fine Skitl (as (a)*Cowper oba 
ferves). But the Reafon why fiUCtl thickwskinn'd Peo- 
ple appear of a yellowiSh or tawny ColourX will be 
plain, from lVewton's ObServations (Opt. lib. II. p. 1. 
06J: 9. and 20.); wherc he {:hesvs a fhint yellowilh 

(a) Cowp. 4rat. T,AB. IS. 
Q X Colour 
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-Colour to be the one that proceeds from an imper 
fedL TranEminJon of a Wl ite; for no one call fay, 
but that bth the interllal Membranes and Hantours 
of fuch fwarthy Peoplc are of tlae famc Colour ia 
time of Health with thofe of the perfdEtefi svhitc 
Skins, as- well as tlley are in NeDroes And tllis 
feems to be tlle Caufe of the pale Yellow of dcad 
Bodies, whoSe Skins are not petEpirab!e, andX c0nfiee 
quently not fio tranEparent, as in a living Subjc6tt 

From this Account of tlue C-aufc of the*Diference 
in Colollr among thofe People tllat are xvllite, nve 
may ACCOUllt for tlle Caufe of the Colour of Indians, 
and otllcl tasvny Peopl> wvllo feem to diffcr firom 
onc anotlaer in Colour} and fronz xlJhite People only 
in Degrce, as tlley llat?e more or lefs of this tawruy 
Ycllssm procecding fiom the imperfedc TranfmiIliorl 
of a Vitllite in their Colours Thus if nve proceed 
fzonz tlle fwartlwiett wltte Perfoll to tlle paleR Etgyptianz 
from thence to tlue fairchr M/?eeX MolattoX Moor, 
&c. to tllC darkefi Iadian, we mafr plaillly Ice, that 
tllcy differ from one anotller onlyfeaunda7n majas 
tel minas, accordinD as tllcy haxe nzore or lei:s of the 
orioinal NA71lite in their Colour: And as we have 
{hewn tllis tanvny Colour in white People to proceed- 
fronn, the TllicklleSs or Dcnfit) of tlleir Skins, obSrud- 
in: tlle Traimifllon of ehe Rays of Ligtlt; fo it is s?ery 

plainX tllat the rame tawnyColollr) in thcGe other tawny 
People, wllicll Seenls tO be of tlle fame IRind, bllt 
cliScrent in Derec, [muA proceed from a like Cante, 
thae isX the ThickneSs or DenEltv of tlleir Skins; anda 
accordi£lgly, it will be found, tllat a!l fuch P<ople 
llaste Skins of a Tlliclincfs or L)cnSty proportional 
to tllc WhitcneEs ol I)arkncEs of tlzuir Colours. The 

particular 
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particular Manner ill which this Opacity, or imper 
fcEt Pellucidity of Bodies is brougllt atzout, Sir 1Jar 
Me-Wtox explains to us (Vpt. ib. PROP 11.); NSlRere 
he {hews, that the Opacity of Bodies depends opon 
thc Multitude of Reflexions that arc nzadc in tlacir 
internal Parts; but it is very plain, tlla£ the tili-cker 

e Skin is, the more Rcfl<xions the Rays of Liglu; 
ulilll fuffier in paIling thro' it, by wvhicil tllcy xvill 
be extingui&ed, in proportiorx to the Nllmber of fuch 
Rcfiexions; that is, tlle more c)paque, or lefs xxrlliteX 
it ntul} appcar: SO tllatX altllo' the Particles, of 
whicll hite and d-ark skinn'd People arc conzpofed, 
nlay n.ot be very d;iffcrcnt frona olle atlotller, as tlley 
fcem no;t to bc; yct a great<l Number of fuch com 
bincd Particles, or nzorc Strvtv of thena, in tllick 
Skins, and tile Sazallnefs of tlleir ItltervaXs ill Slrins 
of a denSe Texture, will increafc tlle Number of 
Reflcxions made in their intcrnal Parts, or the Opa- 
city of tllcm; svhich renders them lers svllite, rlce 
their MthiteneEs procecds from the Nunuber ot tlle 
traIlimittcd Ray<. 

It1 the fame Manncr, by WiliCtl we have accounted 
for tlle Colours of tawny People, may we account 
for the Colour of thofe tllat are black: For, if tlle 
Skin appears darker and darker colour'd} the more 
tlle Rays of Lirht are intercepted by- it, of courle it 
muR follow, tllat nvllen the Rays of Light are intirely 
interccptcd by a Body of the iame Stru4:ture, (svhicll 
tllC Skins of Negroes feem to be) it muR be quite 
black; for BlackneS aIways proceeds froma Stlffoca- 
tion of tlle Rays of LiglltX as thofe verfed in the 
DoEtrine of.Ligllt and Co'ours are nvell acquainted 
nvitlu: But wre have ̂ esYn aboye (ProP. 11.). that 

the 
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the Skins of Negrocs tranEmit no Colour or Rays of 
Light tll8O' thctlzt on aconunt of the ThickneS of 
their SubflranceX and DenSlty of tlleir Texture7 in tlle 
f.zme manner as they are imperfcAly t.anfimitted in 
fome white or tawny PeopicZ x^rhofe Skins appcar to 
be of the fame Stru&ure svith thoSe o-f ;Negroes, and 
to diSer frono tlxem ill no,lliilg, but in Degree of 
Thicknefs and Del1fity, arLd ill Colour; >hicil dif- 
ferent Denfty may thcrefbre prcababJy be one, if not 
the onisr CauSe of this Diffclence of Colour. So tllat 
the ThiclneEs and Dea-llty of the Skins of N7egroes 
feems tO be the grarud Caufc of their Colour, in the 
fame nzanner as it is of Indiaxs, Mosrs} &c. Whicl 
may be furthcr confirmed by the following Conti 
derations: I. In the Cicatrices of their Ulcers} tte 
thin and tender rlewr-form'd Skln appealeS NSllitirnX 

nay, perfedly wzhite, in fomeX eEpccially on the Shins, 
or thofe Places whese tlsefe Cicatriccs are thin; bur, 
wYhere the Skin is tllick, or Brhen tllefe Cicatrices 
turn nzore thick and ca'elous, they grow blacker ia 
Proportion; as in thofe Places wllere the Scars groxg 
thicker than the reti of the Skin} they are likewife 
blacker. z The Colollr cf the Watcr, contained in 
the Blillers ota white- Pcople, may be plainly feen 
tllro' their Cutic.es, efpeclally if tindured yrellowar, 
which cannot be perceivcd in the Blifters of Nxgroes: 
A plain Proof, tllat-tlleir Cuticles ale not trallEparetlt, 
as thore of white People are. 3. Infant-Negroes, 
whofc Skins diSer from Adults only in eheThinneSs 
and Rarity of their Texture, look whitith, in com- 
pariron tO adult Nc:,roes; but grow black, as theit 
Skills turn thicker and denfer. Thefe 11 fant Net,roes, 
labouring under an lciergs, look of a y ellow Colcur, 

I all 
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§11 over tlleir Body; which the Adule do nor, except 
n the Eyes, as I had lately an Opportunity of ob- 
lserving: A plain Proof, t11at thc Colour of tlue 
SlQin proceeds from tht Colour which 1s trantmitted 
thso) it; and that tlle Skitls of aGuit Negroes XranS- 
mit no Colour of any-Sort. 4. But that rlle Thick^- 
neSs of the Corp?s retilare, tlle Part which appears 
black in Nyegrocsa by PROP. III. may and does nzake 
it bleck, M4lpighi give us an Infiance in the faid 
Part, in tlle Tongue of a Beef, in whicll ic ap- 
pears black, on llle nliddle oF the Tont,ue, where it 
i-s tllick; but is white on the Edges and Cheeks. 
wllere it is vety thin (a). As for tlle Manner in 
wllich this Blackneli or Opacity is occaF1oll'd by a 
thick or d-enSe Skin, it will appear froni what has 
been raid about the Skins of tawny People: And it 
is very eaXy to conccive how tlle Rays of Light are 
interceptcd, in paE1ng thro' the thick and denSe Ski£ls 
of NegroesX which eafily pervade tlle thirl and rare 
tuticles of M7hitcs. 

ButX as tile Skins o£ Net,roes are of a denCer Tex- 
ture than thofe of Whites, tlley will be more apt to 
refrad:t tbe Rays of Light; for tlle dcntcr the Body, 
the greater tlle Ponver of Refrading (b); and the 
greater the RefraEtion of any Body is, the more apt 
it will be toabforbtheRaysofLight} which is all 
other Property of opaque Bodies, by wl*ich lhey 
becomc biack: (Porro quo aorpora qvideantar,,nigra, 

(a) Malpighl de Lingwa) p. ISx I6. (b) Newton Opt. 
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ne;e b mtllti ;adii internpivNt?r, rejFing??4nrgr3 

e5P inter ipfa-intervidan (a). 
Two Properties are generally aIrtgned to all blacOc 

Bodies, to be opaque and porous: Now tlle Slrin is 
well knoxvnto be porous; and wre l ave &ewn, that 
thc Skins of Negroes are opaque; to tllefe wc alay 
add- a tllird necelEary Ploperty of black Bodies? z?z 
tlle MinutcneEs of their Particles: For, as Sir Ifaac 
Newton Rlexvs, Zd W:igrorem exhibendgmj (Particglg 
adhBc minores efe debent smni6as illis} q{ Colores 
rsjuJrsnege modi exhsi6ent: DlaDn TartirgA omyzes 
majaJvat plss refleSomt LBminis, qvm Bt nigrg 
po>t videri (63; xvllich SrnallncEs of Particles nve 
have abovc-denzenitratcd in the Skin (PROP. V.3; 
and it is probable, that) in Negroes, tlle Particles 
of rlle Skin betwcen the Pores are fInaller than i 
Whites; as tlle Pores themrelves are rO Fsom nvhicl 
SnzalllleSs of its Partiwclest tlle Skins of Negloes calz. 
not refleEt tlle Rays of Light; ^- -- another Caufe of 
thcir bcing black. 

So that, fron the Wllole, sre may conclllde, tllat 
the proximate CauSe of the Colour of NXcgroes is 
threefold; siz. the Opacity of tllcir SktusX pl*ececd- 
ing fronz tl;C Thicine& and DenSty of tllcr tcXturc, 

awluie:ll obl:iruds tlle Tranfr5ifllon of tlae FRavs of 
I iolle, frotn tllc 5rllite and red Parts below t hcm; 
to^,ether x^?itll their greatcr refraEtive PQ\X7er) MTI-l;CI 
abiorlzs tllofc Rays; and the Smallllefs-of thc Parli 
cles of tlact; Skins, which hindcr thcm to rcflc>Et any 
Light Q E. I. 

- 

(fi) Newton czpt. PROP V^II (b) Ib.*. PROP VIS. 
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I dov;bt nor, lut tllat tllofc w1a(3 are ufcd tO ac- 
count for the Colours of a11 con(lftetlt Bodits, from 
tlue ReRlsxion of tiuoGc Colours from thcir Sur- 
faccs, wllich is tlle comrnon NVay of accollnting t^(r 
the Colours of folil Subllances, xvitluout noticing thc 
CJolours of pellucid Bodics; atld are u?ed to dcrive 
the differelat Colours of the Skixl from diS<>relltly 
coloured Fluids, appcaring thro' itS pellucid VeltcSs, 
as in molt morlid Cafts; may not be in-irely {atif- 
fied, at fir0, with this Ancount of thc diffc-rellt Co- 
lours of human Bodics being occaSoncd, as I laase 
affirmed, by rllc nzore or Icfs pctfcA a ran fil] i Illon of 
thc Rays c;f Lir,llt tllro' their (uti*!s; x&hich, from 
the diarcnt'l ilickneEs and DellStt it iS oblcrZred tO 
be of, is more or lcEs fit tO t1^anEnzit tllofc lLays 
thc more ot utluic6.l being intcrcepted, tlle darkct 
the Skin appzars; till, at laft, b(in: intirclv intcE- 

ceptid by rllc thickbll alld dtnScL Skitzs, as tholc 
of Ncgrocs are, it appears, of no Colour, c)r looLcs 
jo!ack. 13ut Ict fucll colaSder, that if tlle MrhitclacEs 
of the Skin, i< \Alhitcs, procceds froln tllC rhlntltrS 
of itS SubAance, Rare<<rj of its T<xture, the 'Utll- 
bers of itS l'ore<, alld Adinutenefs of its I'3.rticlcs, bx 
NSllicll Struaurc it trallfmiti tlle a)S of Liglat; as 
is ery probable, from this and tlle I. Propofitiol: 
Ie fo, I las, ttlcrc sviil trc no Lttafoll to fuppefc, but 
tllat the Colo lrs of AIolatro'.^, Indians, anl N7egloes, 
proctel from a fimilar or lilic (Caubc, alld not frona 
ally pdrticular nesv-induced Tcxturc, by w}lixll thcir 
Skins may become leEs ablc, or intireITr ir)Capablc, 
tO retSccA the llays of Ligllt; lillcc tbeir CO&OL1rS S<cm 

It tr.,t 
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to diffcr frorn oilc anotllct only in tlze Degree of c);le 
and tllc lan.c Colour; and tlse StruEture of the Skin 
Icenzs to bc intil^ely tlle fatne in botll, except in thc 
diSeretje Tl.ickllels or D<luflty of it, which feetns 
nzore fir to ixlduce a Ctlan*,e of Colour lronz the dif- 
fcrvXnt i ranfimiiTiont of tllC Rays ofs Liolltx tian from 
ttle difocrent RcRcxiolzz of it: For the7ultimatecom- 
polacnt Strara of Scales, cf wluich tile CUtiClCS of 
botla wllite alad black Pcople: atc cotupoll:cl, becnz to 
b. intircly tlle fclalle itl both, Ol*) at 1taR, but little, 
if at all, altzl<d itl tllcir rcfleEtinr Powers, whatcver 
they slay bc in tlacir Opacity, or Pellucidity, from 
the different Ail^cn lDlad,e and Combinations of tllellz: 
Add to this, tllat the Colours c)f evell the faircft 
Skins look x*lore like a Colour proceeding from 
tranErnittedX than lefledred Light; beitlt, more lan- 
guid, or not fo brilllant, as thofe: Colours that pro 
ceed froln l-cll rcflcAed Rays.: For this Reflexion, 
evcn from the E<i61erwis iticlf, is of a {hining filYcr 
White, as we havc above rctnarked. Moreover, the 
denter and thicker the Body is, whote Colour pro 
cceds from refledcd Light, tlle more vivid iesCOlour 
will be, fuch Bodies being moflc capable of rcfled:ting 
the- greateS Quantity of the Rays of Light ; but we 
have demonFrated above, that thc thinner and rarer 
the Skin is, the more clear and l)tight itS Colour is; 
w7hich does not therefore, in all Probability, pro- 
ceed from fucll refleEted Light. I know very wel1, 
that the different Smoothne(s or RouDhneEs of tlle 

Surface of Bodies tends much to brighten or obfcure 
their Colours; but the darkefi Skins, as weil as thofc 
cxf Negroes, feem to be as fleek and Emooth on theit 
outer Surfaces} as thefe of the fairell Colour. 

But, 
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But) as vllis Caufe ofthe Disterfity of Colours, wllicl 

we have afllgned, feems to lzc ttic rnoll fimplc, and 
eafily effeded, like tlle Operations of Nature con- 
{tantly obbervable in other Things? fo it is moR con 
fillent svith the DoEtrine of Colollrs in many other 
reEpeds; forX were not ouL Colours to procced from 
tlle Parts under the Epidertnis, which are always of 
the Camc Colour in all People of tlle moft diS<rcnt 
(Somplexions; but tlle Skin was to be a folid opaque 
Body, which refleded our Colours from itS SULfaC 
like mollotller coloured Bodies; we Mould thellX in 
a11 Probability, hase People of all the diffierent Coo 
lollrs in tlle Rainbonv, and that in one and thz farmc 
Nation; for the Skin is feldom ol)fclvcd to be ort 
the fame ThickneEs and Denfity in different Perfons 
of the famc Nation: But Sir lJaar A7ewtGn {he>s 
usX that thofe I3odies, whofe Colours proceed fronl 
refleEted Light, when they alter their Tluicknefs and 
Den{itgX cllange their Colours, not to a more or leSs 
sperfeEt otle of tlle fame Ilind} but tO one of a dif- 
ferenlt Kind (a): Thus a thin Plate of Talc, whofe 
Colovar proceeds from the Light rcfleEted from its 
Surface, alters its Colour, according to its Thicknefs} 
ro all the different prilllary Colollrs; and one of tllefe 
PlatesX of a pale yellow Colour, laid oster another 
one of a blue Colour, turns of a deep Purple (b) : Tllis 
xrould probably be the CaCc of our Skins, was itS 
Colour to proceed from reflefl-e.:l Light; fince there 
are many diffErent Strata of fcaly Platcs laid over 
one another in the Skins of different Perfons, even 

(a) Stewton Opt. p. I9S, &¢. (b3 liem ibid -p. I96. 
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[ l3t3 J nf the lsanze Nation) as lK1r. Covfler iniotins us ta) A::d every one nzav pce:eit¢, tilat the Skins of dit tere.lt Pe:rlotls are of diffcrentThicknclL¢s and Dellfi ttes; and nzucla nBore tllofc of diffcrcnt Sazions and Comp!xions: But wthen thz DiverSty of our Colours proceed ttom the diScrcut Tranftllinions of tlle Rays Of Lirht, 
tXom one and tlle Xainc coloured 13odies, {lich diffcrens Thicknefes of our Skllls xvill olzlX makc our Co'Gurs X ary fronz one anotE}er JI rundgm mTJ US sPI gnZnas, OI1 ' y i 11 t h e D Pgrce ot oia e alld tllC {a1nc Co.our; by Btnich aiotle svill Nc^,roesX Iadians, and uZilatc Pcople, ol cacla of a Sort, diS<:r froaw one anorher in Colour; and) confequelltly} tizeir dfcrvnt Colours wilf proceed frona Cautcs more uniform and dlike, vgreeable lo tlle ex;tt Symrnetry ot Nature in tile Variations ot other l-llivigs of the lime ICind; lc that, how<*s er diffcrent, and (3ppoSlte to onc anotber, thefw two COIOU1*S of Black atyd \X7hite nzay appear tC3 be to the .Unskiltul) yct they svill be fc)ulad to difE ferfrom one atzother only inD¢grce; SlIlce NVlliteriets proceeds *omaReflexion orTrantnifllonofthe Rays of all Colours; but Blacknefs is biought on, by an Extindion or Suffocation of thofe famc mixed Ray> which, probably, in the black Bodics, are reflcded or tranfmitted in {ome frr.all QuantityX as thty are in larger or lmallerQuantities, in proportion to the Thitenefs of Bodies (6): And hence it isS that one of thefd Colollrs is niore ealily clan<ed into tlze other, tllall tt' any other Colour ; and where an57 Body loles its white (>olour, it of courfe turns biack, witholit any other CauSe con- curring, but a bare LoS of its NVhItenels (c>. Front 

(a) Fanator Tab. IV. (b) 
Newt0 Op<* loique. (cJ Iz¢tem ib. 
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wllence we may julily infcr, I. That there is not 15 
great, unnatural, and unaccountable a Differcnce be- 
twecn Negroes and white Pcoplc, on account d 
their Colours, as to make it impoIElble tor botll ever 
to haste bcen defcended from lhe fame Stock, as 
fonae Pcople, unbkilled in the Doirine of Light and 
Colours, are very apt too pofitively to affirnz, and, 
without ally Scruple, to bclieve, contrary to tllc 
Voctrine (as it fietns to bc) of tllc Sacred PaU,cs. 
2. That the Eptiermis, beStdes its other Ules, tcnds 
to preferste tlle Uniformity of the Colours of People 
throughoalt the World. 

P R OP O S I T I O N VIl. 
rhe IngMmlense of the S, in hot CogntriesX and thg 

/Yays of LiAe of the InPabitants ix theny, are the 
remore Ca0es of the CoGogr of Kegroes, IndiansX 
eSc. ilnd the AXays of Livuing, in CArSe atnosg mo/t 
Nations of %hite sPeople, rnake tbeir C8ologrs 
<hiter, than they were originally, or wfould 6e 
ratgralZy. 

My Defign in this ECay was, noe to treat fully of 
every thing relatin; to the CauSes or Eff<Ets of the 
Colours c: f Pcople, but only to inquire into thc par- 
rlcular lNlake and Srruflcure of the Skilz by whicll it 
comcs to appear of SO many and Io diverle Colours 
in tlle differcnt People of the WZorld; and to explainX 
troTn Dlewton's Dodrine of Light and Colours) in 
wlwat lKlannr thcre diMerent Colours are proaluced 
from this particular Make and SrruEture of the Skinv 
wluich is, what I take to b¢> the grand (tueSion rc- 
latint, to the ullknoxYn Caufe of the Colollr of Nc- 
grocs; hich has bcen ofterl attempted to bc dcter- 

+ azined7 
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mined, but 5ri-th little Satisfadion to tlle Learned : 
Por svhich Reafon I hante been more particular and 
explicit in deliverinD any Tlloughts about it, as I have 
nesFer known or he-ard of any fuch to 11ave been dc- 
livered by any othets. As for what relates to the 
remoce caurcs of tlle Colours of Negroes, it has been 
generally fuppoSed ; although not unisrerEally belielred, 
that the Power c)f the Sun in hot Countries is tlle 
principal, if not tlle only} Agent in producing this 
Effed ; But, as the Authors of this Opinion fcem not to 
haxre underLlood whae Effed:t or Alteration is produced 
in the Make of the Skin, in order to render it black, 
rO tlley llave not been able to fatisfy axly one in this 
Point, and far lers to vindicate their Opinion from 
many material Objedrions; for it would be very diii;- 
cult, if ntt impoffilble} tO ffiesv or proveX in what 
nzanner the fole ES<>Et of Blackne(§ is occafioned by 
tlle PoxYer of tlle Sun, but not fio difEcuit to {hew 
how ie may make the Skin tloicker or dcnter; whicl 
we [hall endeavour itl the next place to do, by thew- 
ing in svhat Manner the Posver of the Sun is able tO 

cauLe that ThickncEs and Denf1ty of Skill, whic'il we 
havc alElgned as the illlmediatc CauSc of its black or 
taurny Colour. But as this SubjeEt is much plainer, 
and luore obviolls> than the other, concernin", the 
Makc of the Skln, or thc-immediate CauCe by which 
itS ElackneSs is occafioned, fo I {hall not dsarell long 
uson it, but only give the principal Heads of thelc 
Algulnents, nvhich f<-rve tcx prone this Ploporltion 
WN7hicll Argunzents are of two Sorts; tiz. philofo- 
plwical a-ld lliIlorical; ttle firLl of which I {hall chieflr 
rc>uch upon, being what are leafl undelfiood, or, at 
Aeall, hardJy to bP mct xvith any-vhcre clle. 

The 
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The Proof ofthe firIt Part of this PropoJition will 

confift, chi<y, in {hewint, what EffeEt of the Sun it is 
nthich depristes the Skin of its wh;te Colour, rather than 
what ie is which cauCes it be b!ack; for, to prove 
tlle Caufe of Blacknefs, is the fatne as to prove a 
-NXegativc; Blacknefs being a Ntiegative with regard to 
Colour. The Skin then is depristed of itS white 
Colours by tlle Force and Influence of the Sun3 

thcfc four Ways: 
I . By bein3 rendered opaque, from a DiEpatioll of 

its nlore aqueolls and pellucid Juices. The linown 
ESA of thc Sun's Heat, and which will render all 
Bodies opaque: Nafn rorpora ea} q2 J^rst tnaxime 
peiErida, potersnt, orv&lBorgmXorgm geatlam eva- 
vgationea /atis opaca evadere (a). 

2. By a Concretion of its Vcffiels and Glandules, 
from this Difllpation of their avqueous Contents, which 
renders the Skin both thicker and denfier) or more cal- 
lous or rigid. For the Skin being defigned as a Defence 
tO the other fabcutaneous Parts, as the Epidermis is 
to the Ctis} they both wonderfully accommodate 
themfieIves tO the Nature and Force of external In ju 
ries, fo as tO become capable to defend the Body 
from them; as we fee in Smiths) a. conRantly uSed 
to handle hot and hard Things, who have the Skin 
of their Hands become ro thick and hard or cartila- 
ginous by it, as to be able in time tO handle even 
hor Irons: And thus it is, in a great meafure, nvith 
the Skins of NegrocsX Indeans, &c. conPrantly expoSed, 
and generally nakedX to the Scorching Heat of the Stln 
n a perpetual Summer. 

(a) Newton Opt. 16. ProP 111. 
- 3. By 
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3. By a new Accretion of many new Nfembra<e¢} 

hich render it thick and opaquc. For the Sun- 
beams att as a vibrating Force, or exterrlal FriSionX 
upon the Skin, which detivcs frtfin Suppl:es of Juices 

to it; by which nesr MembranesX or Lamellz, are 
tormedX in the (ilme manner as the eidertnis is 
renesrcd wllen abraded) which is very foon and eaft!y 
done. This is the Senlie of a very great PhiloSophcr; 

Calor Jblls hornines qgi6ufdarn regionis nzgri 

saate rolare ttagzt, St zrs S[11IOP1a, GU;neat eSv- 
Won @ ill?wd ignzs effe2gm oJ^endunt tuitrarii, ronti- 
nuo ad gnesn orsvpati. Ratio) fortagS, qgod ignes 
in fangginenz eX Jpiritxs agat gt erkalea;, koznineJ- 
q&e Jia redder pallidoJ ;b fgbftyJaos: eti,gynior agtem 
Jolts alor /zangetneM slu7ZdXat Zn rorpores extimvs 

potrtes pralZrit, cowzroqvilf>e e?wm potius qaaw eli 
q?Wat (a). \XZhtcll Dertvatlon and (Loncodion of ttwd 
HUmOtlrS OIl t}ae Surface of the Body mtlR occaSon 
a Thicknels of their Skills -as svell as of their Lips} 
and otlcr MuCclesX eEpecially of their Face. 

4. By increafang thofc Parts or Principlis, ln tiSC 

-Conlpefition oftlle Epidermis} w-hich has c {hc greatc(t 
rcfibEtivcrowers. As tlae tctre(trialX and fixcd [alinc; 
but, efpeciJilyX the tcnacious fulphureous, wilich re- 
frad and abborb Lioht nlore (tron(^I) thatu an) othcr 
Subfiances (b); whilll the more tranfparent and pcl- 
tucid Principles, as rhe aqucouss lpirituous) and vola- 
tilC taline, alc emsporated by the Heat, xvlaicll caulcs 
tlle othcr nzore fixcd Prirlciplcs tO be accunlulatcd in 

. . . u 

aj Bacon Hi. M;r Cert. IV. 399. t6) NTeston optX 
Pov. x.- 

Dre>rer 
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greater Quantities and colnbined in larger Collec- 
tions; and thefc Partictes being llkexvifc more com- 
mintlted by the Sun, svill on that account be black, 
as happens to Oil svben well bfsiled. 

From what sie have faid ubos about thc imrneu 
diate Caufiesof the Colouls of tile Skin, it svill apr 
pcar7 that tllefe Several EfeEts of tlue Sun's Heat con 
tribute to make it of a darker Colour; ar.d no one 
xvill doubt, I belicse, but tllat all Qf them, conEpirinD 
together7 may make it quite black. 

To tllefe, perhaps, mi;,llt be added allother ESed 
of the Sun's Power, a peculiar Necrofis of tlle Epi 
dermis, occafioned by thc forcible Vibrations, Colz- 
trad:tior.s, and Exficcations of itS F1bres by the Sl}n- 
beam¢, wllich cauSe it to tUlll black} as thefc, or the 
other Parts, do by the Heat of an Inflanlmatlon or 
a FeverX in Gangrenes, black Tongtles, e; c Fro u 
wilence only the n-ers?ous lzatts of ttlC Skin come to 
be black, and more hard alld callous, azd lcEs pellug 
cid, than the reR; and tlle Sleins of Negroes, lcSides 
their Callofity, become more infenlilble rllan thofe of 
Wllites. 

But as there are nnany DeDrees of Whitenefs and 
Blacknefs ixl the COIOU1S ofthe Pcople in the World, 
depending upon tlle different Denfitics and Tllick- 
neffies of their reEpedrive Cuticles, as we laaste aboste 
Ihcnved, it may not be improper, in tlse next place) 
to inquire into the nzore peculiar CauSes of this 
Diverfity, wllich will be fbund to be ft}cll as increale 
or diminifh the Poxver of tlle Sun's Heat, or itS In- 
fluence on tlle Body; by xvllicll the only material 
ObjeEtion that has been brought againA this Propo- 
{ition may be anfnvered; wiz. that the SunXs is not 

S thc 
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flle Cav}fi¢ c)f Negroe<> becarlfie fieseral Natiolls Qf 
People) in tlle fame Latitude \^ltll the NeDrots in 
24fRiaaX are not made black bv it 

Tlae caufcs of this D;verfity tnay be referred to 
t\VO Hcads; wiz. * The Nature and Tem?er of tile 
Countly. 2. lhe Ways of Living in it (Jndcr the 
firlt nlay be inciudcd t'le folloxstin ? Particulars: 

. I twe Sature of rlle Soil} and Situation of the 
C8ountrya xvith l*cgard to A{ountains, WatersJ e5tr. 
z; hich rery lllucll alter tllc Posrer of tile Sun's Heat i 
for ttle diff;<£in;: Vetrces of Heat and Cold, in dif- 
tcrcnt Placcs c3cspend} in a great nzea6ure, upon tlac 
Accidents of tlse NciglzboLlrllood of high Mountains, 
svlaoSe Heit,llt exceedin:,ly chills the Air brou;,ht by 
the A;Vinds -over eluem s and of the N7ature of the Soi}7. 

lilch sariou(ly rerains tlle Heat, particularly the 
fand; wllicha in Xfrira Jrabia, and generally 
where fuch fandy Deferts are foundX do n ake tlle 
Heat of the Sumnzers incredible to thofc who Iaave 
not felt them; as the learned Dr. Halley has te- 
n^.arked. Whence it will appear7 that the Heat or In- 
fluence of the SUIL is not alnvays tlle fame in the fams 
Latitudes, as they imagine who Rart tllis ObjeAion. 
tO this Propofition; but that in Xfricv) where the 
People are black, the Soil is as intemperately hor 
as the Climate) occaSoned by the fcorching Heat of 
ies Sands, according to the juR Account of Lgrag, 

" - per alidas Libya Jitientis arenas; 
agreeable to the Accounts of all Travellers and HiRo- 
rians, efpecially thofe who talk of itS irlland Parts,wllere 
People firk began to turn blacle. This Heat of the Soil 
nauR much increafie the Hcat ofthe SunX and itS Posrer 
upon the Body: And if the Surl is the CauSe c)f 

Black>- 
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lBlackneSs, 1MUa make tlle People blacker iiz fucb 
Places than anywhere elie ; whicil nve @t to beAtrue 
of the Negroes in Xfriaa, who aloe mucll blacker tllan 
the Indians of ilWa, or if znerica} who live in the fame 
Ctimare, but inllabit nlore temperate Countrles. This 
Power of the Slln xvill be rzllch increafed in fucl 
fandy Soils) 

2. By the Scarcity, if not intire AbSellce, of large, 
rpreadin¢, flcculent Plants; wllich aMord, ill othcr 
moiR alld nzorc fertile Soils in hot Countries, agree 
able cooling Sluadcs, or a moill cool Atmofiphere, 
fi40tn theil Exllalations, whicll take off muctl of the 
fcorching lIcat czf tlle Sun; which Laan obSerstes tC} 
be tle CaSe in Xfricv: 

IIoc tnfieg7se roAX^n -raras tamen exerit HerbnsX 
3. The A3i7ant of Water n3u much incleaSe the 

Ileae of tlle Body, if not of the Sun; and confpires 
to tlze fame ESCDLS, as the luore immediatc Hcat otq 
t11z Sun itfcl£ Tllis is xre11 known tO be tlle Cate 
in Xprira} floom tRe rulany Caravans that peri{h fov 
Want of \Afater in tras!elling tllroa:lglu its midland 
Parts (ivi^Se Cicog. Nato Leo Hi. Afiica:; as well as 
the Accollllt xve lwave of Catoss Marcll t ll-ro' itx and 
many otlcr Travellers): Belides, it rains [o feldom in 
nzany Places of jIfri4, as to make it generally be- 
liesed, forlnerly, that it never rained tllere at all; 
wllictl multX mllch more exftccatc tilC Body, and parcl 
the Skin more powcrtully, in tluefc fandy Regions, 
svllere no llairs ever t-alls, but at a certaill Seafon or 
two in the Year, tllan in more tcmpcrate Regions, 
altho' in the fame Latitude. 

2. The NVays of Living irl azany hot Coulltries, 
patticularly in X0riaa, do very much contribtlte tO 

S 2 increa(c 
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increafe tlle Influence of tllC Sull upz tllc Body, 
or to tllicken and hardcZn elle Skin, upon whicll its 
Blacknefs depetlds. Thefe CuRonls are, 

I. Tlle CuRonz of ,oing naked among moLE of 
the Nations of Xfriaa, efpecially thore tllat are blackX 
both in fortner Days, as xarell:as at prefenr; 

z. Living not Qnly witllout Cloarlls, but alfo witll 
out Houfes, in a very barbarous and rude manner, 
little bctter than the wild EJea(is; as tlle CaHers do at 
t1liS Day all over iqfrEra; and sras tlle Ctlftom ofthe 
Sloznades, lroe,lodyt K-rnidians, and many other 
bal-barous Nations of old (a). 

3. The CuRoul of wandering up and dowll in 
thcfe fandy I)eferts, in the Scorching Heat of the 
Sun, Itark-naked, with no Houfie or cool Shade to 
retire to,- n(3r Water to refreth themfieAres with, or 
cool their Bodies in: 

lalla dozngs ; plagJ?ris hvrbita¢t; xnigrwre per arva 
Mos, ey errantes ciraznsegare penates. 
4. Tlle CuRom of moR People in hot Collntries 

of Anointing tlleir Bodies witll fiolzw greafy and 
unEtuous Epithems, to defend their Skins from the 
Scorching Heat of the Sun, nvill be found likewire to 
increafe the DarkneSs of their Colours, 

On the contrary, thc Cuflcollls and Ways of Life 
in USe among the EBropedas? and other Nations of 
fair Conzplexions, contribute to render their Skins 
whiter than they otilerwiSe would be, or than they 
were, in all Probability, originally. Thefe CuRoms 
.6eem to beX an almoR confiaalt Confinemetlt, or rather 
fmprifonment, from the open Air; srarnz alld foft 

Cloatlls) 

(a) IJud. Hi:. vt8l!Ops lib; X cap x+. Plin II,#. &cv 
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Cloaths, warm BedsX Sitting by Fires; theCuRom 
of Bathing much in Ufc fornzerly; a more fuccu- 
lent atld nourilbilzg Diet; Excefs in [trong Liquors > 
fiequent S i pp i ng of w ar m thin Liquors; a n d * i n 
generalX more luxurious and ef5<sminsee Lives, all 
svhicll, witl] tlle AbCence- of tile SunX or Defences 
fiOIM it, tend tO foften moiRen, alld relax, tlle Fibres 
of ttle Body, and to render tlle Fltlids nzore thin and 
watery; alld} conScquently, the Meml;>ranes comh 

polEd of thetn, fucll as the Skin is} rnull be more 
clear and tranlarenta on whichX we have {hewn its 
Whitenefs dcMpcnds; andX accordingly, we conStantly 
fzeX that People of fuch CvuRitutions, or Ways of 
Life among lls, are always the A7hite1:t. We mirhtX 
indeedX confider the Effcds of Cold upon tlae Skin 
in thefe nortllern Ctimes, wllerc the People are whiteX 
x^7ere it not that thofe} who are the fhireR amon^, 
thelm, are the leaft expofed tO it, and fcldom or never 
feel itS Effed?cs but the Whitenefs of their Com- 
plexions feerns rather to be occafioned by muffling 
themrelYes up againPr tlle Colda than from bein^, 
expofed to itS Influence: For, as the Ctivxla is a 
Sort of Cloathing to the other Membranes of the. 
Body} and7 by preferving the NVlliteneS of thenz3, 
iServes} bciides its numerous other Ufes, tO keep up 
an Uniformity and Harmony in the Colours of Pee 
ple; fo tllere is no Doubt) but that tlae Cloatlls 
whcrewitll we cover it> prcsfetve itS WllitenCrs, Oz 
rcnder it whitel, as every Pairone knosfirs: So ttlatw 
tbe different Cudoms of differcnt NationsX in t1R.s 
reipeEt, svill tend very mucll} bcfides other CauCest 
to make that Alteration and Diverfi£y fo obSerstable 
in tlleir Complexions. So that it Seems to be but a 
gnzall ObjeXtion, if any at alla to this PropoSltion*, 

4 t[h3.t 
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Tllat t1w Natives of CvnaddJ altho' but a cold and 
-northern Clime, are of a fwartlly Colour, whilk 
ottlers, in the fame ILcltitude in EgropeX arc wl:lite 

for the CuProms and Ways of Life of tllefe laR feem 
stery much to increaSe, if not occafionX the White- 
nefs of their Colours; wher^eas the hard Lives, and 
favat,e CuIloms, of thefe C:nvia Indt6gns, eipecially 
tEleir going ltark-llaked a11 over (a3, feem tO hatte no 
Tendency to -foften their S-kins, or refine their ComX 
plexions; not to mention their Cuflcom of intermix- 
ing with the captive Womers of foutluern Nations. 
But as the Ctan-ad Indivm are the moR northernX tSo 
they are the paleRX <35 all Indivxs 

Plence it will appear, that the Power of tlle Sunts 
TIeat in bot Countriess and its rnore ;tnnzedlate Ap- 
plication to the Body, or the Increafe of itS Force, 
t)y the Nature of tlle Soil) or Ways of Life, is the 
remote Caufe of the lllackncSsa and the ctiffercut De- 
-grees of BlackneEs? of the Inhabitants of tlle Torrid 
Zone: M7hereas t.lle luxurious Culloms, and tlle effc 
nlinate Lives, of the feveral Nations of uthite Pcopl-e, 
in the n-orthern Climes, are tlle renzote Caalfes oftheii 
refpeEtiveofair Complexions. 2 E. S;>. 

Altho'- I have gone much further in this Epiflley 
than I expeEted or intended) or my Tinae xrould well 
pcrmit, or th;e Nature of an Epifile would wrell bear ; 
for wllich Reafon I llave paS d oxter what others lnay 
haste ilaz-agined tO be tlle Caufc of tllc Colour of 
Dizegroes, and have abridged every thing as much as 
I wcll could; yet I cannot bllt take notice, that as 
the Knowledge of any Caufie is always conducivc to 

ivefligateX 

(a) La t3;ontanY Mvage, vol I lett. 6. vol. sI. cap. x. 
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invefttate, and account for, many Effedrs depending on, or proceeding from, thefe Cautes; rO this Account 
Qf tile ScruAure of the Skins, alld Colour of NweDroes, and other tawny Pcople, if duly and ateentis-ely COll- fidered, will lead us to tile ICnowled^,e of many 
ilarricate Phsnomena, irs Nature and DiCeaSes, eitl1er nknown, or not fo eafily accountabic for before; 
wilc)fc Confequences, as tlucy are: of the greateA Con cern to u<> fo I am u;lwilling tO paXs tilem ozZer ill tirely in tiliS Place; altho' a particular DitctlEloll of cacil wrould require fo mucia more Room, as tO make the Tail of this DircourEe bigger than the 13ody. ! I fhall, thercfore, only givc you the prilicipal Heads c:f what nzay be rati-onally deduced fronz the foregoing 
PropoSltionsX as So many Corollaries fronz them, re 
fersing the part1cular Difcuillon of each to anothcr 
Oipportunity; wvhich as I have already fiariled to 
nzySelf, from many convincing Obrervations, nvhich 
I have nzade here in 7Kirginia, fO I fhall preSent you 
ntith them, if you find thefe my Reafonirlgs and Ob- 
fcrvations either agreeable tO tllC Rules of Sound Phi- 
lofophy, or of public Utility. 
Coroll. I. NVhite SpOtS on the Skins of N7egroes are as comnzon, and proceed from thc fame CaurQes 

xvith red Spots on nshitc People; viz. a Diften- tion, Dilatation, and conScqucnt Rarity or Pellu- 
cidity, of tlld Vafcglv of the Epidermis: Fronz 
xvhence tilc Phyfiocal Caufies of the total Wlaitenefs ot fome Ncgroes, at their Birth, may be accounted for (a)* 

CoroRll. 

(a) Mide HiR. Cariclea: apud H¢liodor. of which I hve lee? an 

s:avce Virgin a. 
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Coroll. II. tIlwc Edair of Negroes becomes lBore, Rif, 
and fis^zled, fronz the Exficcation of its Subltance, 
and its cxcrementitious Moilture, by the Heat of the 
Sun ; togetller with the Tllicknefs and Denfity of 
thc Perirrani?Xg, whicll llinders it to be further 
protruded. 

(,5or311. lII. A1any tnorbid DiScolorations of the BodF 
procecd rdtller tiom a preternatural TllickneSs and 
Dentity of ;llc lKIembranes of the Skin, tllan from 
ally Humours lodged in them, as is commonly 
buppofcd ; and nzay be accounted for in the fame 
nnanner, as the different Complexions in Time of 
Health. 

68oroll. iv. Tlle Bodies of Wllites are more perrpira 
ble: than tllofc of Negroes, but perEpire leIs in 
hot Mteather, and more in cold. 

Coroll. V. NVhite People arc moll healthy in cold, 
and blaciS or tawny Pcople in hor Countries; eacll 
bcing Iubjed: to DiSorders, on a Removal to thefe 

reEpecrtise Clina.s. Tlle Caufes of the Difeafes 

of white People in hot Countlics are ofren oppcz 
fite alld contraty to fuclu as proceeii merely from 
Heat, rhic11 exalts thz Fluids, exlntccates tize Solids, 
and quickens the Circulation, occaSoning fevere 
acute Difeafes; but tlle thin and rare Skins, and 
large Pores of white Pcople, rzake tllcm fub jeAto 
tOO largc cutaneorls Evacuations of tlze moll fllb- 
til and a.iste Fluids; by svilich the l()dy is in- 
;+cebled, and comes tO be in an imbibing StatcX 
both on itS external and interllal Surfaces; and too 
leadily imbibes the Humidity of tlle Air and Ali 
nacnt, xvithout a previous Digeflion; cauling a cold 
and humid, iatllcr tllan a Laot and dry, Statc of tl1e 

Body > 
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Body; from whence proceed their lingering acllte> 
and obllirlately chronical, Maladies, mcore frequent 
in hot Countries than the former, efipecially among 
the Wluites. --- -- Negroes, notwithflanding their 
hardier Ufage, are more apt to have their PerZ 
fpirat-XonsobSruded in cold Weather, and contrafl: 
Pevers from thence-; whereass in hot Weathers 
their thtclrer Hides Serve as a Coat, to keep off 
the Power of the Sun, and prefcrvc the Body againfl: 
the Moiflure of the Air, fo remarkably great, and 
very petnicious, in- all hot Countries, efpecially at 
certain Seafons, which are alxYays ftckly. Hences 
white People {hould be bell cloathed in hot Wea- 
ther, and Blacks in cold; a Thing much negleded 
in Virginia, tho' the CauSe of one half of tlle un- 
tinzely Deaths of both Sorts of People iIl it. 

Corol0. VI. The peripirable Matter cf black or tawsly 
People is more fubtil and volatile in itS Nature s 
and more acrid, penetrating, and offe-nfive in itS 
Effed?cs; and more of tle Nature, andmore apt tO 
degencrate to a contagious MiaWma, than the milder 
E.#luvia of Whites.--^The Contagion of pc0tlentiat 
Bevers proceeds from a Subtilization atrd Yolatili- 
zation of the perEpirable Humours, by tlle EffcEts of 
a preceding fcverX as often, if not more often, than 
from any external Putrefadcion, or mineral ExhalaR 
tion.---Hence this Acrimony of the perEplrableHu- 
mours of black and tawrlyPeople malQes them fubjeEt 
to malignant and peflcilential Fevers, from the fame 
CauSes which bleed only putrid benjgn Fevers 
among Whites; and in them thcSe Fevers are nlcore 
apt to turn contagious, as they themfielves are to 
-be infedced with fuch Contagion ---- From hence 
feem to have procceded thc firA Sceds of the 

T Meanes 
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Mcailes and Small-Pox, with tlle Xran or true 
Plague. From hencc likewiSe procecds thc rank 
Smell) or pcculiar litorX of dark-skinnsd Pcople 

CiroM VII. Tlolis Acrimony of the perfpirable Hu- 
mours, Witl thz ThickneS anti l)ctlSty - of the 
Skiws of black and tawny Peoplc, or ImperEpira 
l)ility of thti r Bocltcs) makus t:lvm fubrcA to many 
{<vcl ̂  cucancous I)l>Wafas} acvornpallicd vith a Con- 
rdC,;on) which WllitZ PCopl: never feclX but by 
Int6tion from tllcm; arud thcn thcfc Difca6cs 
app<ar in orilcr 'jllapcs, witll rnildcr Symptoms, 
than i n t llc dark skin,n>l Pwoplc vluicll brced tllem.--- 
TileSc L)ilcaCcs) svllicll I ilavc obfcrved anlonD thcm 
nzay be rtfcrr<i tO l-llc Jatt Grorarn, 
or Lepra ArJav3) tntlo Spccics of wlli>h arc called, 
thc >tawsX and tllc Xfoznt-Eqvil; xvitll fome others, 

ot llamcd, appearilar its c)bllinate iMbcutancous 
Ulccls. -*- I3lxt tllC L'bant JrXw} to which 
thc Cg£0CS arc likcX:k [ubjc&> is not a cutancous 
L)iLlclllper) as has bcen tlloizDhtX but a peculiar ICind 
.t Cawllcsy} asconlparsicd W.tll an arrabilious Ca- 

wOxilaljr} GS itR tE<ofe affliAcd with the Hztnor- 
sI'Vi<4.s; tllot 5o,ln nlucll tlue 1ne DiQelllyer in 

tllc Lebs? as t 1lls is i n tllc Hxmorriloidal V2illS. *- - 
t]:11c peculiar Ditvafs of xxllaite Pcople allaloaoals 
tO tllcre ottllc le'acks, ai<i wllicll tlle Siacks ncvWr 

i'dV2> arC tilC L=cvpra Grran, ar leaS nvich teurv 
4'-ar)us l)ckuar3rllation$, thcIrcil1 Suarvye, ElRevu, 

a<<i .ic)rvle Idnallcr Ol1CS of ttlat KiXld. ---- Tluis cuta- 
1Cov1s Malady of t:llc Nc;,rocs, callcd rlxe ><4'3, 
ini;J tllc tirft Foutlda£ioll cf tlle Laes Knerev; 
st jWiVtz bcscaulc to diQ*<r lron it ollly byttllc lrt 

tiTtclj > 



a-ffeAed, and tle particular Manncr of receivillg 
tlle InfeEtion after being tras.lEplanted into an 
othercolderCliale, on Peopleof a differen-tColaa 
plcxion ; the s?ilulent Acrlmony of the cutaneous 
[ontagion being inrtilrctcd, and conGcquently miri- 
fied by the Nesnea whicll received it; tlzc fubttilcr 
Pavts of tlle Conta:,iotl bcil¢ likesvite exhated in 
the wallite PeopleX con accollnt of tl-<e PerEpsrdbility 
of their Bodies, althou^,h tlle lli{icxnper xvas dxeve 
more on tlae intcrnal Orgalas) upon accollnt of tXlc 
ColdneSs of the Climate; and SO appcared to parw 
take IcEs of a true cutalicous Malady, after vlwis 
Lges Venerev was firft propagated to EaropJe. Hcncc - 
it iS, olZiginally, a cutaneous Maladv, orly tO bC 
cured as {uch; tile Vcnom s^7twich attends it, anc; 
gives RiCe ec) it, 13eing eo be es7acuatcd, moll- Eul^evy 
and effeEtually, by the Isoreh of the Skin} as it N:?as 
originally lrcci by th-e aca id ED#?via mzhscll pats 
thro' them.-*-- Hcnce the 7atUtc, OriDin, Pranrcfst 
Alterations, and differcnt SucccEs c)f divcl s Metllods 
of Cule of tllis Lues, nzay be accountcd for; and 
the moR Xatiollal Mctlzods of Cure deduced. 

Corall. VIlI. From svllat 11as bwen faid abotlt tllc 
CauCe of t}]C Colour of l)lack and svhite Pcop!(, 
we may ju(lly concluAc) that tlacy rnigilt sterr na- 

turally be lsoth deEcendcd frotn one alid the iame 
Parents, as sre are othcrszrife bctter aLlred from 
Scripture, that tiley are (a); svhicla nzay remose 
the Scruples of fonne nice Philotophcrs on tllis 
Matter, wTho cannot or svill not lelies7e evcn the 

S^riptures, 

ta) Genef. ITI. 2Q. IX. I9. 
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Scriptures, unleSs it be rO far as they can be made 
a^,ceable to their Philofophy: For the different 
Colours of People have been demonPtrated tO be 
only thc neceXary EffeXts, and natural Confe 
quences, of tlleir refpedrive Climes, and Ways of 
Life; as we may further learn from Experiences 
tlaAt tlley ase the moR huieable for the PreCervation 
of EtealehX and the EaSe and Convenience of Man- 
kinel in thefe Climis, and Ways of Living: So 
tllat the black Colour of the Negroes of ica, 
inftead of being a Curre denounced on them, on 
account of their Forefatller Hkm, as fome have 
idly imagincd, is rather a BleIElng, rendering their 

LivesX in that intemperate Region, more tolerableX 
and lefs painful: Whcreas} on the otller hand, 
ttle white Pcople who look on themSelves as the 
primitive Race of Men, from a certain Superiority 
of Wotth, either ruppofed or affillmed, feem to 
have the leaS Prcterltions to it of any, cither from 
Hiflory or PhiloSophy; for they *eem tO have 
degenerated more fron the primitive and original 
Complexion of Mankilld, in Noah and llis Sons, 
tllan even the Indians and Negroes; and that to 
the worA Extreme, the moR delicate, tcnder, and 
fickly.-- - For there is no Doubt, but that Noah 
and his Sons were of a Compiexion fuitable to the 
Climate where they refided, 2s well as all the rePr 
of Mankind; which is the Colour of the fouthern 
7avrtars of S%a, or northern ChineJ4e, at this Day 
perhaps, which is a dark rwarthyX a Medium be- 
twixt Black and White: From which primitive 
Colout the Egropeans degenerated as much on 

one 
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one hand, as the X!fricans did on the other; the 
4fatirs (unlefs, perhaps, w-here mixed with the 
whiter Earopeans) witll moR of the Smerrans, 
retaining the primiti^?e and original Complexion. - 
The grand ObRacle to the Belief of this Relation 
betxveen white and black People is, that, on cotn 
paring them together, their Colours fecm tO be So 
oppollte and contrary, that it feems impolliblc 
tRt one tould ever have been defcended from the 
oeher. But, befides thc Falftty of this fuppofed 
diredContraricty oftheirColours)theybeing only 
diffetent, altho' extreme, Degrees of the fame Sort 
of Colour, as we have above proved; befdes tllis, 

I fay, that is not a right State of tlae Quellion; 
we do not affirm, that either Blacks or Whites 
were originally deScended from one anothcr, but 
that both were defcended from People of an inter. 
mediare tawny Colour; whofe FoRerity became 
more and more tawny, i. e. black, in the fouthern 
Regions, and lefs fo, or white, in the nortllern 
Clixnes: M7billt thofe who remained in the mid 
dle Regions, where the firA Men refided, contie 
nued of their primitive tawny Complcxions; nvhich 
we fee confirmed by Matter of Faft, in all the dif- 
fererlt People in the World. - -Agreeable to this, 
we fee that the Eicat of the Sun will tan, as the 
Saying is, the faireR Skin, of a dark fwarth), 
eYen at this Day; in which there is fome Degree 
of Blacknefs; or, at leaA, this may well be faid tO 
be a Tendency tO t'acir primitis?e lNwjrthy Come 
plexions; Rtj6eicere rxm nigredine quadam inaepit, 

lays 
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fay SeanertBs (a>X. so that if tlle Tffeat of.tlle $un 
NViil turn a white Skin fwartlly, as nobody in hot 
Countries can doubt, the fame CauCe mi(ht turn 
the fwartlly and tawny black; fbt the EfFeEt fccms 
to lze the fame ln one as in the othcr} and may 
thcreirc be produced by one and tlle fame Caufe. --- 
As for the b!ack People recovering, in thc fam: 
tnanneL> their Primitive fWarthY COIOUrS Of tlleir 
FORefatlLeRS, lJy r>OVint, frOm tlRe;r inTemPerate 
f(:ORChXng RCg;OnSX it muR be obrerved, that tlRere 
is a great DiSCRenCe in the differerLt NVaYS Of Change 
ing CO10uRS tO One anOther: ThUS DYerS Can SerY 

fi\Y dYe anY WI1itC ClOTh bJaCk, bUt CAnnOT fO 
C&filZr difCharge thaX B1ACk, and bring it tO itS firl:} 
CQ1oUr: And thus, altlloa thz Skins of white} or 
etten fwartlly People, are eaWly affeAed by tlle 
greatcr Pover of tlle Sun's Eeams than what rlley 
llave been ufed to, and tlaercby become back ; yet 
t'ley are thereby rendered fo thiclz and hard, or 
tou^,la and callous, a$ not to be fo catily affeded 
or readily wrouglat upon, to render theln again of 
their original fwarthy or pale Colour, by any of 
thofe CauSes, as the AbSence of tlle Sun, Coldnefs 
of the Climate, or Ways of Life in it, which we 
have fuppofed to be the CaulSes of the fair Com- 
tlexions of the E?ropeans ; altllo', I believe, it llaS 

never been tried, what Effed;t theSe luxurious Cuf- 
toms, or Sc: ft and efsminate Lives, which we have 
falppofed to be tl;ze Caufes of Mankind's turning to 
fo tender and delicate Complexions as the Earope- 

ans 

(a) Prax. Med lib. v. part 3. cap. t. 
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vs have, and to be the CauSe of all Whi-tencts in 
tlle Complexions of lMen, or Changes fron] a dark 
tO a fairer Complexion, might have upon the Co 
lour of N:egoes; but this; vJc arc aSllred of, tllat 
they are not of fo deep a Black, in cold nortlucrn.> 

as in vllc hotter foutherly Regicons. Beiides, wo 
want nor fome convincing Infiances, frotn tlle Glean- 
ings of the fent Hifiorians I nvas furni{hed with here, 
tO Ihew that fuch Changes have happened in the 
Memory of Men, and within the CompaEs of thore 
Records we have cf Tinn,e; for we could not fup- 
pOrO it tO have happenGd all a-t ollce: Thus Hero- 
t«ts eelSs us (a)) That the Colahi wcre formerly 
black, \Mitll frizzled Hair; whicll (he fays) 11e re- 
latvs rather as a Thing well known before, than a 
bare Report; but there is no Sign of any BlackneEs 
in the Complexions oftheir Dcrcendants, they beint, 
rather, eEpecially about cirraga, reckoned fiome 
of the fairc{t Pcople in the World at this Day.- - 
Captain Stnith tells us, that, cven in Virginiv, an 
Eng;liJhman, by livint, only three Years anzong-the 
ladians, bee:anz.e " fo like an Indian) in Habit alld 
" Complexion, that lae knew hiln not but by llis 
sc Tongue (bt :t A3nd-Vshat migllt his Children havc 
turncd to in a SucceINlo< of many Gc1lerationsX 
lJy thefc fame Ways of Lite, which had fo alrercd 
hinz in tlzzee Years > Tlle Moors and Lybiarls, 
bein;, dlove ollt of itgrica, upon tlle EgrkzJh Coll- 
queit, retired tO thz Land of the 1\7egrkes (*J ; 

but 
- 

(a) Euterpe, I04. (b) H«yS. Vir;:,inia, p. I264 {{) Lee 
H/Z;.Atric. par. I. fe&. . 
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but- are acx more to be found there of their Ott- 
,itnal tawny Colour T;he ll,ng of Ggalata is fup- 
pofed to be- lilleally delccnded from thebe tawny 
lKaors, but is ¢ven blackbr than the orit,;nal Ne- 
groes (a). The Habeffrwes, wtho came from Jrabta- 
originally (b), arc no lonDer of their fwarthy Com 
plexion, but hate got the black Complexion of 
the Ethio&ians7 whole Country they poffiefs (ffi) 
The Alofersleeks of CaXXada, WllO wZear Cloaths,- 
and arc more civilized than tl e other Savages their 
Neighbollrs, who go Rark naked, are fo much mare 
rcfined- in their Corlzplexions by this UfageX as tO 
be takcn for Spivrds, and not Indi6gns (g) Nay, 
the Spaniards themfelves,- who have inhabIted 

anPriva under the Torrid ZoneX for any TimeX 
re become asJdark coloalred as our native Indians 
of Yirginia, as I have been an Eye-witnefs: And 
were they not to intermarry with the Furapeans, 
lzut lead the fame rude and barbarsus Lives with 
the Indians, it is very probableX thatX in a Suc- 
ceElon of many Generations, they would become 
as dark in Complex-ion. 

(a) Moore's SraveZs, zl4* (^) Ludolph. HiJ. ME:ehiop. 1. 1. 
C. I. ({) IdemZ 1. 1. c. 1+. (d) La Hontan. Ncv. Moyage 
lett. 16. yole I. 

. 

7xne }4. s7+4. thc Socs ETY adjourned to 
°fi2ber 25. 
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